
 Your annual payroll deduction pledge of 

$1,000 is a commitment of $83.33 a month 

and would provide the software needed to 

support a new curriculum. 
 

 Your gift of $500 would 

provide the maintenance 

support for a campus             

beautification project 

that makes an            

impression on everyone 

visiting our campus,  

including prospective 

students, their families, alumni, and the         

community at large.  
 

 Your annual pledge of $400 is a commitment 

of  $34 a month via payroll  deduction, which 

is less than $1.14 per day. This support could 

provide a semester’s worth of books to one 

President’s Scholarship Award recipient. 
 

 Your annual pledge of $360 is a monthly    

payment of $30 and would provide materials 

needed for a faculty research project or staff 

development program. 
 

 Your annual pledge of $100 would help to 

provide printed materials to promote our  

campus, resulting in prospective                  

Pitt-Greensburg students. 

 

 Your monthly payroll deduction of $5 per 

month could support necessary measures that 

keep our campus safe, such as snow  removal, 

traffic controls, and  emergency medical    

supplies in each building. 
 

 Your annual, one-time gift of $50, would     

supply our library with two yearly              

subscriptions to necessary periodicals like    

National Geographic or The New Yorker. 
 

 

 

 

 
Investments with impact 

What is the Partners in 
Excellence Faculty and 

Staff Campaign? 

Phone: 724-836-7039 

Fax: 724-836-7178 

E-mail: pggiving@pitt.edu 

www.greensburg.pitt.edu 

150 Finoli Drive 

Lynch Hall 105B 

Greensburg, PA 15601 

Your contribution of  ANY amount will 

have a direct and profoundly positive      

impact on everyone at Pitt-Greensburg: 

students and their families, alumni, faculty, 

staff, and the community. 

Supporting students  
one gift at a time. 

Your contributions 

help Pitt-Greensburg      

exceed expectations.  

Isn’t that what      

excellence is all 

about? 



Create a legacy that goes 
beyond your role on campus... 

Pitt-Greensburg  

faculty and staff understand 

first-hand the great need that 

Pitt-Greensburg students 

have for quality programs 

and experiences. That’s why 

our faculty and staff lead the 

charge in shaping             

Pitt-Greensburg’s future 

when supporting the       

Partners in Excellence Faculty and Staff      

Campaign each year. 
 

The goal of the Partners in Excellence 

Faculty and Staff Campaign is to increase the 

number of gifts and pledges from faculty and 

staff that support Pitt-Greensburg. The primary 

objective is not to raise a certain amount of 

money, but to encourage ALL faculty and staff 

to contribute at levels with which they are    

comfortable. When faculty and staff show their 

support, it demonstrates to alumni and friends, 

that our internal constituents embrace our     

mission.  This has a strong influence on         

prospective contributions from foundations,        

corporations, and individuals. 
 

Pitt-Greensburg relies heavily upon 

philanthropic support. Your support allows    

Pitt-Greensburg to continue our tradition of     

providing exceptional faculty and staff,        

state-of-the-art facilities, and financial aid to 

deserving students, as well as maintaining a 

safe and beautiful campus. Ultimately, this 

works together to have a profoundly positive 

impact on current students, while attracting new 

students to Pitt-Greensburg.  Whether you 

choose to support general student scholarships 

or a specific department’s program, every gift to 

Pitt-Greensburg makes a difference. 

Quick facts about the annual 
Partners in Excellence Faculty 

and Staff  Campaign: 
 

 The campaign “kick-off” is held in October 

of each year.  A letter of appeal, which      

includes a pledge card, return envelope, and a 

brief overview of programs, projects, and 

scholarships that you may support with your 

pledge, is mailed to your home. 
 

 You will receive promotional e-mails and 

other correspondence to encourage your    

participation.  

 

 The campaign will conclude June 30 of the 

following year; 

however our 

campaign     

emphasis is 

from October 

to December. 
 

 A series of 

prize drawings recognizes those faculty and 

staff members who have made their pledge 

within the first few months of the campaign. 
 

 Your contribution to Pitt-Greensburg through 

the Partners in Excellence campaign is 100% 

tax deductible. 
 

 Pledge payments are convenient and can be 

made in a number of ways, including        

payroll deduction, one time gift via cash, 

check, EFT, credit card, or a payment plan.   

 

 You will receive a thank-you for your 

       contribution, plus an official receipt that you     

       may use for your personal tax record. 
 

 You will feel the satisfaction of being       

financially invested in our delivery of          

excellence at Pitt-Greensburg. 

 

 

Your gift makes a              
    Difference!  

  

 The Pitt-Greensburg experience    

prepares our students to be leaders in the 

workforce.  Please join your colleagues in 

supporting our 

campus and the             

contribution that 

we all make in 

the lives of our        

students. It is the 

sum of our     

efforts and commitments that makes the       

difference for our students, our alumni, and 

our communities. Thank you for your    

consideration and for all the good that you 

do for Pitt-Greensburg every day! 
 

 More information about the        

campaign and the individual funds that you 

may choose to support can be found on-line 

at www.greensburg.pitt.edu/about/giving/

facultyandstaffcampaign 

It is the sum of our efforts 
and commitments that 

makes the difference for 
our students, our alumni, 

and our communities. 

Giving by Pitt-Greensburg 

faculty and staff exceeds 

the national average for 

faculty and staff financial 

support of their college or           

university. 

http://www.greensburg.pitt.edu/about/giving/facultyandstaffcampaign
http://www.greensburg.pitt.edu/about/giving/facultyandstaffcampaign

